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discontinued nntil all arrearages are paid і except 
at the option of the publisher.
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THE .SAILOR’S RET CRN.
; Three days and three nights were passed in ! l,Pon to perform is only sweetened by the hope of і r. Tnmwe A

due forlorn slate; the fourth morning rose more dis again meeting : but if fate otherwise decreed, be- . OOD Ь-,0К,ІЧС- A OOOK, recently JrtJb-
m«l than the rest, our small stock of provisions whs heve me, 1 shall ever esteem and luve yon ; then 1 itsned, contains a specific for making

lOsted, and starvation that worst of deaths, grin deny me not tho pleasure of supposing that the homely girls lj3*>k handsome, and hand-
....... ..,,ou„dw:„¥of -

we drank their blood ; inhuman, wonld you call os * Most you really depart, William V fortion for the benefit of all 01ІГ lady rea-
—alas ! humanity, was as it its fullest stretch ; the ‘ Surely my Mary would not ndvise lier friend J dors young OntJ old.
sixth day came, ^nd another brave soul left ite ter to s^n the paih where duty calls him f j “ HandsrVme is that handsome does—
lared tenements at rest; the seventh—th* fatal 1 N»Vt. There is я happmess in s conscientious ; hold up your head? mjls <” wna »he bn-
seventh-*" and the seamen was unable to proceed, discharge of duty which i* peculiar nnd overflow mg; ,.c‘n • . . • ’ .*

‘Alas! alas!’ muitered the weeping Miry, ‘I hut would duty lead yoifto sacrifice the society of. '-иаб° ot > rimfuse m trfv^pTay^-M’hen 
ten all—the seventh summoned my brother to an affectionate mother 7 would duty prompt you tu dressing lier daut;liters. Thu Worthy
eternity.’ leave tllü company of a faithful friend 7 would.duty iron was right. Would that all mV female

'■ even ati, kind tody ; and I hope to en elernity of B„r| «.de,,, who ,,e sorrowing fuoh.hly

‘Amen!’ replied Mr. Thornhill, whose cheek l" discharging that duly. Miry, I nm engaging to >^cau^°, 1",РУ are not m all respecta liko 
was wet with a parental tear. cement that maternal aficcion i j confirm thnf friend : Dubule s five, or that statue of the Venue,

‘ Pfàf, mark die sad issue,* continued William ; *.v fp«hng, and to prove the constancy of my ‘‘ which enchants the world,11 could be
«..uidI «<-,»>'-«ье, wi,.,i.go,m

Amts, our- relatives, our boyhood years, and our ' Nay, consider Mary ;- it is only for a time—-it 1 ’OKing, ns Horace bmtth : emai ks, but 
manhood, were dwelt upon, with nil the endearing ,П"У he n very short tinm ; and little though I care looking good, be Womanly, be gCHtl 
solicitude of friends cliout to port ; he It new his Inst : *yr worldly gain, my obligations tu support my mo generous in your sympathies heedful of 

at hand, and resigned him-ell to God. At lher aro ll,,lural and urgent ; end my return w uuld the well bSifl’i? '
six in the evening death made speedv advances, nnd perhaps be emu A jetait 1 convinced that і carried , . 3
,ht* dissolution fast approached ; there vyu# not a ' Уоиг ntTertiun veth me in tny po'M. ivs career ' "^ur<1 ,”r Уои
dry oje in uuf little crew—all loved, all respected j ‘ William. vTiy should,! lunger dissenihle ? my of admiration 
him, and all were anxious to edminster relief.— heart and sffeCliuhe are yutffe irtdeed ; and leaving
' Leave me to die,' hie unsubdued spirit exclaimed ; you to judge of the horrors of suspense, nnd the
• relief I shall soon obtain, and that forever ;' and ho vlow motion of time in-the absence of those we
■hook bauds with oncli successively. ‘ Farewell,' loft», intrêat you by this token/presenting him with
said he. in the accent of a dying man. to a sailor hcf picture) to remember your Mary, whose duel
whom hcïuved—'farewell, Richard, I am bidding virtue shall lie • constancy.’ 
adieu tu the storms of this world, and flying. I hope hi a dnv or two W illiam 
to tho heaven above : there no toil, no blasts, no plough once more the foaming deep ; 
nhguish await us, but happy beyond expression we wore in some degree different, and, 
live in endless joy.’ Tu each lie said something 
wMch they doubtless will long .remember. One 
expression, eddressod to n.yooih, I shall never for- 
get—'Jack, iny lad, if ever you pass this spot again, 
think ofvotir master who sleeps beneath in tho yel
led sand.’ But his most jjainful duty yet remained, 
and he summoned all his strength to discharge і 
properly ; tears began to flow as his languid eyes 
met mine—these were tears of friendship. • Willie," 

my best of friend, give me your hand. I 
placed tny hand, in hit, it was deadly cold. • This 
ring ’ said ho 'present to my mother—my poor mo
ther ; nnd lull her—oh, cell her, Willie, to wear it 
for my sake, and when she looks on it to we^fr-fur 
her tailor boy. To my father carry this,’ мйи he. 
hiking from his pocket a small piece of pnffer con
taining a lock of hair which 1 had observed him cut 
1ihg two days before ; and tell Mary to remember 
her brother ; to .'end her bible, nnd to be kind—kind 
to her parent*. I'oor Mary ! how 
he sank lifeless on my knee, while I 
I sincerely trust to that God who gave it- Hie 
body wae consigned to its watery tomb ho unseemly 
shroud, no hired attendants, wore present ni his 
funeral, but, with throbbing hearts and moistehed 
e?e« we .gently lowered Ills lifeless remains into 
•heir hurt »*!>«>.• Suine articles i»r drew I shall 
acm* you as a Fid memorial of poor Henry.'

-'Ur. oil him nul poor ; we trim he i, rich in 
mijlhjvyMsiil of paramount Wwilv. * Ahd What 
of we rest Of the crew r inquired Mary.

ary. ‘That very evening a vessel
• Yçs, kind lady, I had that melancholy pleasure first it seemed but a speck..................

—I call it pjfihtute, lot it afforded sue the tooet pro- lured aa a ship, nor was it deceived—we wo 
fitahle lesson how to die.’ on board, and after many dangers, reached our

• l*ray, then, Mr. Martin.’ aaid the colonel, • be frigate, where we were received as men raised from --------*-------- x ,
pleased to proceed with the melancholy narrative.- the dead. From that lime to this my mmd has been Л Dvixo Сііхмики.___ Who that, was

' Two years ego,’ began the seaman. • about this strangely altered I have how no'inducements to ...-itrheJ l.esulr thh кЬ—tlie Hvhm mnrl. 
season, our vessel wess.awonedort Be. muds. We return to sea, but wl.at duty and a desire to support nestle tut siWi—the dung couch , ,
had remained there sufficiently long to explore the my aged mother orge.’ nf a beloved bemg^-dws not remember . 15utTt.Es ix Africa.—-Л na*al officer
beauties of the island ; the coral reels, which extend ‘And does she live in the peaceful cottage of the dreary, desolate l»lah^t)tat витсееіі* the roast of" Africa, writing ftWfti Axim,
for many a mile to the north, had been frequently Ross dale Î* inquired the colonel. the moment dissolution ! While life and giving an account of the inhabitants

1,^». ur, r»« «b..* ”9‘ь.«.;.е>,оРоаі«» ,,f r«, ,3

ting tired ОІ viewing the same place, nnd repeating» • And why should it not be so V 1,8 ohevttons the heart still sends f*)»th well as children, appear larger than in any
the same >onnd of amusements The day of de- ’ B-camw death has robbed it of half it# holiness, the di>om over the wide waste of affliction, other pldce ; and they wear a greater bit. -
panure at length arrived, and w e unbound our end pov erty has entered with its chilling influence : fohdlv dreaming of her return with the plitudfi of apparel than those of their sex

^“*•",be coa,,• rvl,,g ,hei:

Ma brt«7P I .ball not detain you, ai..,t»,th а tva. non ■ fticmlly inlrrrounu h-itv-er 100 full.v ”4h the duties of the репиш from the waist 10 the kuee, and
tedious detail of our passage, but come at once to the inmates of the Tower end Rtwt-dale Cottage ; sick chamber----- bas scarcely leisure to eTCtl lower.
Ilia mournful cataauophe in which you ar. more ant the long Mm,met evening, eir.mi.xl many a dwell up,in aUgllt Iteside. To eftlht.tIt the The most rhnmkable article «Г dt ass is
кЖї,1к dîssfü.r’au! cz:;:z:° ілййак 1 r—« ,Ье 'v™1 tUm- ™ "bich 1 «
we perceived. Bt the distante оГ^ітІи, a sma’l fi,h- smile nnpnrtunitv to witch the temper end.d,*p„F, ,>e.r~.,1> sweeten the hitler diaught wtUi constitute a part of the equipment of my 
ing »liipsimilarly srtu»te.l; and а Ьом wa* lihme- ] liol of ,Msrv; ni first be bad been struck wnt, the ulfection’s hand—to read the languid eye ; own fair countrywomen—in a word the 
diatcly ordered to go and pro. .ire some thlvin c*. ; he eiy of her fsce. snd the deg i nee of her form, —and anticipate the hrrken wish—these vet it able bustle Among the 1 telles of A x 
change h»r salt nwal, and a tew other articles. |n bonrnw he Інгате acqnsir.t. d vv ithhi r mmd. ,i «„ 1 - ... i ,1 . 1 v ... -i.-,.. : _ , ,-v. ,1an .Діат .he boat was lowered, the intended com wbch displayed „> much aohd and so many "l?SC' Bn 1 Q ibousand other k ndlv nfl.ccs there b a reason Л>Г the exctvsencc 
modules on board and your son and I with eighr 1 vxcalteh. veniimenls. that in her daw we may hit, up lac weary hours, end twine the | which does trot exist clscw here ; for the • 
•eamen floating cn the pancelul wx^an Vou will inwrt the word* of the poet and say. , loved one in its helplessness closet and , little children ndt> astride of the maternal
і vente ти. мг, when 1 recnl the>>lemn««y ot the Truth is a god.lee of snch happy mien. closer round the heart. Hut when the last bustle, which thus Incomes as useful as it

“ Ье n’ ,'J* «w “ ь* veette I,a. rbwJ on the beinjv wc have „„ » utt.p.eftional lv omatmittai.
”«= "f-"■■"■і- ”-"f• Д i;--or- p'«n-g '.o7C^ward "Tc<Ir"l’e"",e *"T1l№*rt li“l,i>h’.l,.0"<"cl' 1,ah •Tij№,,-V moro

and mtcreeting charawr and mcimev our heart* tu 1he We <л йн.ь „ m (here c<wl(J ^ K||k ^ t^an no longer feel our rate, nor the l>eam to do with the mailer than convenience 
w*whip linn w^^aflTwWmrae the migtuy deep^ roaw-e. and little vancivv * ing eye smile it* thanks—then it is that j for old wrinkled gr-andanrs wc)t these
V?. vfГіі^'^тетson а/л d‘p« ,nZ'.^n Jh'JZ : the vvwary frame ond crushed, spirit sink j b*ltltH\»! anomalies. r,nd little girls of
proud,y over ire. We little thought of the «ad - " ,1 ,^veT,* °n b^'ether in utter Helpless loneliness and <1'‘->ht years old. display protulvctances that
calamity that awaited ns. The oar* were eurta in Mwy. they perrcivTd Nancy Wdsah’a larme ££■ WS8Te* a,u^ ns ><e gaze Ott tire Still ettld might excise the envy of a Broad wcv 
morng, and were timed by shevnerry wong of Ihe mm| Awards ihem at Vnfi «peed. He dci.vwcd a teoturcs of the «lopatle.1. we long for the belle. Indeed, I ash ion may l>c aaid to 

_____ leaves St J.*n for iFYrdenc JlT гиііГГ^лпвпґ>>* і F*1**11» the aaflor. who <m him whv he ran wings of the dnwc to ” flee away and lie have pc Turret tt:. :m»>h and titn.vst ie •

і2£Ґт&!& '** ««T-r-H» «.•« ««. : lee-*' , ----------------- live fan ті.a: ,:-c ofli.c Axim gitig »«,r
nfMWfc' «awe.ee» «мер ! 1U.7ÆÜ!' A* — mo., tfom ,„W„ I”™ V'Z* Ntwn V«»n ux.-t.if, i, n,n,,iy Iltebuofle, «і-.Ьт-л to mu,!. „ П „

TMr<tWE.RF.D BY ACT <>F FARUAMF.NT j leave» SamtJol.ii evevy Frida^ori.,..*. a"dre trt|dnoc.' 'The .loom however mcretl-d f**4—order mjom his v»fwI ,n a f«w dav».— without л tomh ot the pathetic ; shtdow t f a garment.* Its native rame is
mm, cwwkwmwfcr»». ftow-jcioo.u I gft І,*Л"«'•—*«* T *Jtu ’*• ” w,‘1'n 'V J ?» щ»’1 ' ч* l-'-e.1
JL e£3fW6 on a «mgla АЛ#. It has «b» mw#*»/ ! »re kept at the «amt John Hdtcl m tho city â1Mj fâts] lri tlx»e clmrat-s. Wgan to settle * • 1 the on.y an.mal that laughs, he ougi

aveem. or dwrribtition of profits— о(Гдт« advantage» ",,d a1 ****rt " eric.on. w 1 overitm tmeom of Ite deep ; we *1iii iwro-ived the xVAamV^ftiv «m'the «boulder* ant fw J**’**"* indulge himself now and then in t hie pe- Тмг. Çr<.ltT — Aîwavs pursue xvhat V-:u
W^iSTr^hav*. to Ma annnrwu j ** Г " cuba, faculty and pnvtlegc-but we cL- b™ ^beve ls the right eou^c.

2L%.e «ta* »М-МПГ fnwti WWW. 1 *2"* *» *• •«**-• ««»»'««• or»« «ni Al «nnot «lwgye b, ïgugl.it.g Mnre.wer і, t-^rd То сз-с вп tW one baud
the live* of others Wbo may tw indebted to th#m- beM* a* we kw, erghi of üt «ms.k. Aot o«,r «• m tt^. «««r » . r ^ows a want of Jigmiv To be evvrlawing end interest on the orher. Ч.о fraught

atrdfciawifejWw/y payalhlero Awl vn„cWf% vw.Mbe Дн "« with n ; i,av ,„g arrived at the epot do f« whai i« r.gtr1 * ‘ " * ly on the tnoad pin. the titter, th-e ciggic, ' forwards deie.mmed to hrcaat the flo.>d6
thing entruwed to L caw. ! h" 'Лі**,v V »be bam! er tbe clïncle. XX c owe it to ourseI'ves To <’f тщтху. or perish in the effort. Never

oZn J'V* rm-VW-F-V Zi ?aSKaa,ew!S* ЬТАГ''"- ,e* *ОІС""- ”‘Л « "-3- « -ric -a «•„. ««ywiit. The rnubnui, through fcgr ,H-

Ibeaeive and aaiiefectory try «tom. » Г/лйг X-r 4v ■ штЛш. •«dtlwwofol Wkasd the мапімі Umpuk* dtJku^ ,епашчї <XCA>‘ '^у-ег, it we ane par - «ordlv policy, r.nd never Lstcn to the «d
Mefiietil Fsamimr at Si. lehfr. N. B. bpcltcr^ Ж ІООГ \ Шпч • #w«wiim«NHWiew of <beirperil»#» wtuaxw*. ‘ Vwm- , ceawtanrea which I liave a’rcsdv юччт ll« «**rty fond <4 dignity, we tssay a’w-avs v.ce of those who. rntTen at -ftean, m«>ve
. _ . .. JVWsx.iaw Ravae», from 3 'TZJSSL1 JL* t!SSk ЇГ' «•<• where at wh,chv<.« re*v cUiv >,,««•. rn-der bave a solemn look. There is something np with the popular curnemf. Teel that

.,„8h$*■**

- JVW**g HO » «.«к^итигШ,; *>"»«* Tl„Jj*..-...,1,.urlTre,,,,1 f„„ wMuhi u iinpenuirr.t to ad. ат.Л gr, al-мп я f,,nb,,пЬ-ик.лг Truth
I fTr' ШГУ^'Г 5 cadke96* :tflcwtymg TlAlljS ; веіЬаеЛсг carctfiwality. The urgbi лрргтеМ. „„d—" * 5 wturt they are laughing at. 1ml if v<vn saw for vonr g.- de, and X -rme for vont eom-

,t rtdaarainr. A», «wtorted 4ku> ofd!^° *««У/theeoUmel. as ^тпат.у Avmg, your аутряіі у would TThen yon ,wVd fcl%ie nothing to

Sh»w.) deceased, are requested to bawd in tbe вате. Alew bv the Prartoer and Flcafirw Jane— '«gate, but Vsuuld dwtingulah nothing through tire mTe as Aev ere the emblem of an tonnet t and їм. •*» 0,1 T’^oi'rjr. ft sImtoW !«• f«>orid llreir
, dmh »«вМ. wmfrt***mi**m from she dme ' ' . д ^ . ! ,bk* •wr«»«dcd «a. When man. my dear ^ Не#и-4ті whv eaplam h., virfocî to one *, TcfcTS’ w<‘,'e flrtwit»g ^ «» inadequate
І=МаЖЙГЙйЙ ‘̂" ,r'T "7 *7 ГГ/' tr, tjnwen’iy rauae. y ou fr.m’d f«-l ,Уа,

І Л John. Oe#.7. IBiS. /- ЬЛжмШтаип W top TRI JjK«- ponry. he Inrmalm. ■ hide,.»* «ресіасіе.conwi.?«tot i,^,h ot hm^vH-ce rromottos. ww WWI ,(. b, £’ U het • . "h*l _!>*», if tlrcre be a ï-iîm in mdo.ent c. areclers theme IS *
---------- ШІЇШНЯЇЇ*Он ? щ TOUX K1XXTAL 'b™** «-['• «F * ^v«d array p,-M. O*. Sfeorr wae, home William «nid tu- mn WSTrt ™ givmg WâV to the ex T”1** m êart1t &***• ^dwn that good <ЖП
. IV.T “b'Æ ^_________________^iranbim Thu.thenqrhtp.medwnhtbegu.iry 5,-r lb. r„»to«» o, the рИю, and «ь. wï.v P'^vm -.1 gncfwheuibe г*о»е <s mvtal be dme eariîy r and when Wftcial pcw-

SB5 U 12 Air light pan with <>v«ma ; 1 , pnurtraved tltoir artru.-b Tito m*to roee ... àtoimt, -fL William, with a «ad heart - W^* ther* 3\a1*/‘bundant c*u<»e of gr^f Tf1^ ^osî>;? *T,d immediately «c-

*”4 <*» texÆiX'isrÆrL" : -^™ »ÎSVJ№ rTCSg
dm# wwWlad chiliîffN edhtoî J O RwrH* R1VF,. alrwid. wrth the dctai» ol «uw-іч e- gbt even ceeee in l<w* h»m : twrfbr rance 1 rtr'cr <«fnplam. 8»d <rf talking A ht-рОСГіїЄ І*. ОИЄ ll«l Tlfeiîlier is wll»t
vkOmesie; Stij&Snuff; . » Jtoo.-ZDb »«« beet qnalitv T»ig»ry; _ **r amrwcred Uw anxioua Mary.'proccd r,^«à »! ,Uch f„r,Snd,V, end tw wwd, ce, " ^ Thcrr exrmplmx утпогич; шю urinara' 1-е негта. тюг осего* wli&t 1<* » »• i.
Ç OiÉir <W-XVRNKIXNAR JJj^Vyoo», bmom mehe «Çr da«em. fir«md h» dta«èr»mr. .aX. . Ш fort de. 14.;beriug ouel, a Wen J

ЧОЯ* «NXEAR. i 1>er 12 Time brnmm.1 ^ «*• ^ ^ ^ N.r» -«w d.« tmb 1 ип turn cfled 4 rfW whhovt . word оТсг^рІвтГ ‘
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PATRONIZED BY THE GREAT
EST NOBLES IN THE LAND. ЖA TALE OF REAL LIFE.E0O3? e a[ Concluded ]

Mary Thornhill had been я eilont though not tin 
interested listener tu the emotions of the seaman’s 
heart, but had

him stood a being, s«nt as if by Providence on some 
errand of connotation, dazzingly beautiful ; her 
dark eyes, wet witfi the tear of humanity, beamed 

xproseible beauty ; liar marble b 
spoke the dignity of her eba 
of her jet black lucks were waving in the evening 
hreezo ; her form was elegant ; her dress simple, 

j yet becoming ; her smile pleasing 1
„ r ^ t .. *■ ti /, #, і affectation had never lodged hi her bosom i ottmiet-
Copy of a Letter from Ills Grice tns Dukk or >y was ân al,en to her mn„ce„ce-f„r. horn and 

І'интїдаа (о Mn. Лін Мм.імт, font •>/to le t.d,ic«itd „, the ooi.nlry, *. looked I,lu, il» 
nnoW.J inAom Hi. near, war ,, to.td To «ти/ о, o ' „f f„re9(i lh„ Р„с|,„„„г„ „Г thn lovely Jlon. ' 
р,,ІШ to the Hropnetor ef lln, iMraordtnary Willinm wo, еоше lime ,ll,Tt, e.ltn,tied ellminf 
Medicine. wept in the presence of н female, and having intrti-

... , л ded upon, and perhaps suddenly interrupted Miss
> H Mr. Hot.i.ovrAV will undertake to Cs^yoir Thornhill, to whom lie was comparatively a stranger 
perfectly. When the Cure IS complote, I WflT iitiAer- having only seen her once or twice previously, 
take to pay him І.2 iOi. Yocrmny show him this « Peftoit me, lady, to apologize for hiving thus

(toned) SCOTT PORTLAND. tZ'" p'ec,nc" ,h“
If'dbeck Abbey. Мау ЗІ. 1842. * . ai

Copy of a Letter from 
quM op XV 

Lor»» Wkstminst 
i.oway'h Medicine, 
best thanks.

Eaton Halt. Cheshire. іУсЬ'. 12. 1842.

K

'^V : x,: l: ..

r
I prudently dechoeff interrupting him ; 

approach, William awoke from hie reverie, 
be the victim uf one more intense. Before

rosin.- . fed
Щ A

ad-
Li.i B0Ot.

ІІІРІГ cinof1/" 
public, lor dm 
tdfliore rccrix • 
thev cnn'ihiic 

,S in tlm I

II tin’ Attention 
ttipply of gen- 
■ cl -stic spring 
i!imi«h1p nml 
warrant)

biters:
гро qnatitity cl 
ЧІ ТОГ

•Щ

ma-

jfrІ v with me row be- 
racier, and the riiieltftiLXl*.pf bliss.'

№rrlln аііПЛПЛГЙ.
it. rion. s.*M HOLLOWAY'S RILLS.j AH.

І 4Г, 4 til, в :w 
4 40 5 29 9 46 
-I 47 ti 21 I0 43 
4 -18 Bets. 11 34 
4 49 7 10 Morn 
4 50 8 24 0 21 
4 51 9 ЗО I' II

НҐ * * and nVdaturtliiy, 
Sunday, 
Monday, 
Tuesday, 
Wed типі

7
t 7

7
7

- 7«У, *
7 hear was of all around you, Пїці n\j 

і Wtil not lack kind woraR 
J jvjng and pleasant ssso- 

ciations will gather about you.' Never 
mind the ugly reflection which your glass 

у give you. That mirror has no heart. 
But quite another picture is yours on the 
retina of" human sympathy, 
beauty of holiness, of put it 
ward irrat

7
New Moon. 27ih day. 4li 39m.—morning.

thé ПАптгшт.
Тії:» Xnsttrance Company,

~ ОГ HARTPORlf, (CORN.)
^XFFF.R S to insure every description of property 
"J against loss or damage by Fire, oil reasonable 
terms. This company has been doing business for 
more than twenty-live years, mid during that period 
have settled nil their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court Of justice 

The Directors of tho company arc Eliphalet Ter- 
James II. Wills, 8. II. Huntington, A. llun- 

tingtnEf junr. : Albert Day, SamuelXV lillnms, F. 
<1. Huntingdon, fcllsha Coll, K. B. Ward.

1,1.1 I’ll ALL Г TKRRY, President. 
JtMxn Gn Bot i.ks, Secretary.

• iiH, fnticy and

ПІКСЯ .l!-

Ah f sir,’ responded the beautiful girl, ‘your 
feelings are at present but little suited tirftre JiTTj 
ceremony you force upon your tongue. I ought 
rather to apologize for having interrupted your 
dream of p6«t events.'

' Yes, madam. I own I was meditating on what 
lied ceased m he, -hut which 1 can lievur cease to 

memory 
closely ;

ig, and the dew begins 
to escort you home V

the Most honorable the Mar 
kstminstr.ft. K. 0. 

f.r lias just received Mr. Hot.- 
for which he returns bun hie

e° Fin
There the 

purity, of that lo
rd^ grace “ which patseth show,” rests 

•ovet it, softening and mellowing its fee- 
lutes, just ns the full calm moonlight molts 
those of rough landscape into harmonious 
loveliness. • Hold up VOljlf ІІРЯГІІ. girls!’ 
I repeat after Primrose. XX’hy should 
you not 1 Every mothers daughter uf you 
can lie beautiful. You can envelope your
selves in tiff atmosphere of moral and in
tellectual beauty through which you other 
wise plain faces will look forth like those 
of angels. Beautiful to Ledvard, stiffened 
in the* cold of a hot them winter seem
ed the diminutie, smoke-stained wo

left hie dear friends to 
liis messmates 

although lie
found enough I» please snd interest him. he never 
found a friend like Henry Thornhill. In two yenrs 
he whs promoted to the r<nk of captain ; but altho' 
elated with the distinction, lie determined lo leave u, 
profession Where his heart was nut. nod spend hi* 
half pay with Ins mother and In* Mary. On his re
turn lie found his mother Well, and more comforta
ble in circumstances, wliirti William knew could 
only proceed from the getiEmsitr of the colonel.—
Next morning, even In-lore breakfast, he wfo* seen 

to I ho Tower: sur» of Mary's constat! 
су he bounded up the wctMwinwn path. The l.ifk 
w as singing hi* matin юіфп» lie soared nlult, and 
the playful lamb was fri-kmg on die lawn ; nature 
was utrayed hi bar mildest nuire, end art,In a robe
of beauty. His heart beat quirk s* he was ushered eu me iiimtnutie, smnRe-stainea wnnipn 
into lit»'Ur«»kl«.t room. »i,«« III, міоваї Ittd hi« J of Lapland, who wrantied him nZtheir
‘constant Mary were erpinng their mori ing sou- <•__ 1 , • . , ,* • ./r . .chong. The scene may be mure easily imagined I urs’ arul т,“Ї8’ЄГ1Єі1 bts necesstfies With 
Ilian desenbed-the colonel threw down the up I kitidnoss ami gentle words of copH&èsibo. * 
raised cup in wonder and joy. the blushing Mary | Lovely to the home sick Ііеап-т Рагк 
run to meet her M illiam, and the third breakfast seemed tho dot k maids of Sego as thev 
Г„ї tvouderlu", ,0 <1.0 pleorur, Ol ,he і sung tUfeir low and (impie eoftg of trelDeme 

Tito tiiorri.se of the repi.in with the hotmlo | Iwelde his bed, and snught to cuthfert the 
Rose of the Towet" (as Nancy Wilson continued j white 
fur >aars to name Mary), 
rejoicing. “ The pooh wi 
jn> mem of her son, nufl 
nnlghnnurnood Then 
itself, fondly anticipaSog 
versations w ith his intelli 
vale wae the happy residence of those 
lions had been cemented by the transference of 
friendship—\Ue solace oKhNtuan existence.

4.A M BRIM’.

РІЧІ,
r ntl YoufJi's 
d V.oots.

I
rememln-r ; it is Indelibly engraven on tny 
nnd the lapse of time only binds it more 
but ns tlm sou ii 
to fall, thay I lm per 

Oil their arrival at 
duced Mr
struck nt the noble itml cotntnnnditi 
proaçhrd Inin ; it was I'm 

! gait of the young recruit, 
without

THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being 
і posed entirely of Medicinal Herbs, does not 
tain any mercurial, mineral, or deleleHoiia sub- 

, Bonigti to the tender infant' or to the weak
est constitution, prompt and euro in craJicatihgdis- 
euse from the most robust frame, it is perfectly 
harmless in its operations nnd effects, while it gotten- 
eg out and removes Complainti' of every chatàctef, and 
ut every stage, however long standing оіУ^есрІу 
rooted.

OF THE THOUSANDS Ctncdby its agency 
many wlm were oil the verge of the grave for n coll 
siderahlo period, (by persevering in its use) have 
been Hкетони» To HEALTH AND STRENGTH, ojltr 
every other meant failed.

ALL DISEASES, (and 
symptom*! however they may 
yet one ettnee is common to tin

:!V'ffi

stance.
is now su

the mansion house Mary intro-:s
orner of King

newly manu- 
II |*л|н»г«. now
eh’s. Yotillis’. 
India Riihber

arrival nt tlio mansion house Шагу i 
.Martin to Iter father. The seaman was 

ig figure that np- 
llie stiff military 

young recruit, but partook uf the ease 
rticipifing in what was slovenly or nwk- 

wotd ; his iiair was gray, 
he the pflvct of toil nnd clii 
lefl arm was a 
king nnd country.

•Your name is M 
1 Ye “** '

ancestry, contains in its hallowed catalogue the 
germs of virtue and honesty.' ^

* Pray, Mr^Martin, in «vital vessel have you 
served ?’

‘ In several, but for many years in the Active.'
■ In the Active ! Did you know my eon, Henry 

Thornhill ?’
* XVhat! do I behold the father ol

dearest friend 1 «Know.him 1 1 **
ki„. not a liffie but too well. Uh 

lie look down and behold this meeting, melt 
might even add to hie happiness in heaven.*

* And did you see him diet’ inquired the dejected

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent fur the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurnuee against Firo for all descrip
tions of property in this city, nnd throughout the 
Province on Teasoiitdile term*. ('unditiona made

on the rood
not so much fiom

toil nnd climato ; and the want ofhis 
noble proof III it lie had bled for hisknown, and every information given, on applies 

lion tu JOHN ROBERTSON.
St.John. 1st March, 1844.

(CPThe above is the first agency established by |lii* 
company in Ht. John

іml Children's 
of n substan- me is Martin, you say P 

William Maniti—a mime which tliongh 
! cannot boast of a noble line of royal

es. sir, W 
Г family itwhatever may bo Iheit 

declare themselves, 
all, ctr., a'Xvnntof 

purity in the blood and fluids) are cured by this 
Wonderful Medicine, which cleanses the stomach 
end bowels, w hile its Balsamic qualities clear the 
blood, give tone and energy to the nerves and l 
cle*, invigorate the system, and strength to bqn

FOSTER. /*>І

» І'КОТІНТНМҐ”
Insurance Company of Hartford.

, MINT JtlltN AOEKCT.

ІЗ. 1 love her !’ and 
iis spirit mountedI) Di S’,*, ..

• Broth**: nnd
УГИНЕ subscriber having been appointed Agent 

ol the above Company, will attend to the Re 
newal of Policies issued by the bue Agent. XV. ,H. 
Stovit. Esquire, as also to effecting new Insnrati- 

_ ecs against Fire, on Houses, Furniture. Merchen 
v dise, ships on the -tucks and in harbour, Ac.

л BÀLLnçti àjgÊL

v Insurance A; Assurance

t;i\as :

do. printed do.

і in ted Cotton* 
Jo. 'tripod do.

MolcskinsT.

ТІ1Г AFFLICTED ne.,1 not giro Inmwiriip 
pair, as one without hope, but leX him make 
r trial of the Mionrr Powers of Mile

bo will soon be restored to the

not lm lost in taking tlmr-remedy 
for any of the following Diseases 
Ague.' Indigestion,
Asthmas. Inflammation,
Bilious complaints. Jaundice,

The Ætna Insurance Company, and the Protection Blotches on the skin. Liver complaints, 
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.) Bowel complaints, Lumbago,

ИПІІЕ tiniltroighed Agent for the above Compo Folic, File..
J. nies, continuée to effect Insurance on Build- Constipation of Bowels, Rheumatism, 

ngs. finished or unfinished, Stores, Merchandise. Consumption, Retention of the Urine,
Mill*. Ships, while in port or *n the stocks, and on Debility, Pore Throats,
every other specie* of Insurable personal property Dropsy. Scrofula, or King s F.vil,

Dysentery, Stone and Gravel,
IX)SS OR DAMAOE ВҐ FIRE, ЕгуоівоІ**. T™ Hoi

>7•• “»*eatrhw“whw rd?Jr7ü*r te

ОГЖ^\,::П1“Аи.-о»Готпа„іМ.і,-,г,„.. % ^ToV.!* Г.оҐ'.і,.,.

•ding their hooinow. «od in tho ..Ijnotntont .ml *c Ac
payment of Losses, is liberal and prompt. And by - ' . ' ,
mitt of the respective Boards of Directors, th» no THESE truly valuable Pills can be obtained at 
designed Agent is authorized, in all cases of dis- the establishment of Profeesor 11 ot.low a v near 
noted claims, under policies issued by him. on Temple Bar. I^ndon. And are sold oy PETI.K8 
which suits mav be instituted to ac.rept service of A 11LI.LY, Provincial Agents. No. 2, King *i . 
process, snd enter appenrsnee for bis principals, in 1 8»- John N. B. : James I. t»ale. Fredericton ;^XV. 
the Coertt of tht. hrotinen. and abtdc the decirôn J Itaird. «Vnndotnrk : Ai-aandor l,..rU„.t^«*o: 
thereon I James Beck. Bend PAtitcodiac ; O R. Sayie, Dor.

1>rm. inado known, and if accepted, poüciea і. J cheer ; John Bell. Shch tr . John IUdl«; 
tiled to applicants without delay ! hnrottgh : John Oolrcy, Linning ; and Jan-.ei E.

______ ' White, Belt»isle.I.iiv Arnnrmrr. r\ t" r* r4!^n*^2 ____Th. •• L’nited Kingdom Life A..,trance Com j _ Вп _І ;г :?" .£*НГ,* ' ,7*" Г 
pany of Ixmdon, and ilie National l»*n Fond Life 1 yl « mxx’
Awwnrance Society,"ol Condon, continue to effect1 ' '
____ ___ _ upon highly favourable terms. j RfUllfT’S

Ш and Accommodation Stages.
шf the Inaerance Agency, Dnnn'a Brick Building, j Between
Гпме " А. ПАМ.ОСН. Ag.n, ! ST. JOHN & FREDERICTON.

8t. John. November X 1W
National fjoan fund Life Assvr- j 

ana- Society.
I Otoe 36. Vota.hi:i. London.

Istranger, wtie lind ho mother to 
і doss' ‘"waVrfcd m m# V»* I bring him milk, no wife to grind him corn, 

in “h. good wtahea of th’. 0,1 ! tal* «’ we m«.v' of I'ceuty aa я lliing 
rejmeed at the event to bn clitsselleu from marble, or WtOffght 

Bfrcesble n-n- out on canvas, speculate tie We may upon 
**T; amlJh" colours nnd outlines, what is it but Intel 
w io»ea lectual abstraction after null'll» bean 

j feels a beauty of another RtTti|fe*k6kitig 
through the outward environmeL it dis
covers a deeper aud more rcarmveliness.

my best snd . I anew and
і ! could 

nicthinka it

*«

ing Medicmn. nml 
of tifoliM 

TIME should nr
4rxetonRl

the mo*t sgn
Ma bote in eight : at 

which hope
gent eon-iі eight : at 

fondly j)ic-
hired ss a ship, nor was it deceit 
on board, and after many danger 
frigate, where we were received as i 
the dead, 
strangely 
return to ! 
my aged m

• And does she live in the peaceful cottage of 
Rostdale V inquired the colonel.

• Slio lives, indeed, in the cotia 
whether it is peaceful or not is я

• And why should it not be so ?’
• B»e*mw death has robbed it of half its holiness,

lied; fire insurance.
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